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VALLEY TEAMS GET

INTO ACT ON T0 MORROW

All Conference Elevens Except
sourl Play Opening Games

Saturday

1

Mis

Tomorrow will officially in;ui,'?ur;ite
the 1921 football season in tho Mis-

souri Valley conference. Every eleven
in the Valley with the exception el'

Missouri will be be in action tomor
row al'ternoc.n. While the majority of
the conference teams are scheduled
to meet comparatively easy teams
Ri-e- interest is nevertheless mani-

fest in the initial contests.
The Universities of Nebraska.

Oklahoma, and Misouri are Rcnerally
conceded to be the chief contenders
in the raco for Valley honors this
fall, but no prophesies cr.n be made.

The schedule for Saturday contests
foJ.'ows:

University of
Lrr.sk a Wesleyan

Coe College vs
at Ames, la.

Kansas Aggies vs
Joge at Emporia, Kas.

Oklahoma Aggies vs
Missouri at Columbia,

Sinn son College vs

Nebraska vs Ne-

at Lincoln.
Iowa State College

Emporia

ol

Mo.

Grinnell Col- -

lege :'u Grinnell, la.
Dubuque College vs Drake Univer-

sity at Des Moines, la.
Washburn College : University of

Kansas at Topeka, Kas.
Missouri School of Mines vs Wash-

ington University at St. Louis. Mo.

FIRST YEAR GRIDSTERS
GIVE HARD SCRIMMAGE

Yearlings Are Developing IrU Fast
Team and Bid Fair to Give

Varsity a tSiff Fight

Tlio flnt-yit- r men were put
through two hours of hard Hcrlmmage
Thursday afternoon. Coach Young is

developing some very fast back He'd

tihvi who can carry the pigsk.n
through tins lino or around the emis.
Much time was spent in coaching 11k

guards to nii'k'i their playing more
effective. The line was strong on

both teams (hat were in act inn. Line-

men who were doing exceptinnid work
were Packer, .McAllister, I'eny an 1

"e l' i s. Cameron played a good
game at end breaking several plays.
Van Dorn and Hinman both played
a good gamo at quarter, while DcwPz
and Ettl. inr.n carried the ball for long

gains. Day, Ilubka and Hummel hit
t'.ie lino for consistent gains.

Coach Young hi putting most of li'a

time with tho line because of tWr
lack of weight. He is very weil
n'l jsed with the way in which they
are showing up and he is sure they
can stop the onrush or any of the
Varsity backs.

DEAN LcROSSIGNOL

HONORED BY DEGREE

(Continued rn I'age Two)

Unction there until 1911, when he
came to the University of Nebraska.
Ho has been with the state Univers-
ity since that time; flrr--t as professor
director of the School of Commerce;
of economics; from 1913 to 1919 as
nusiness Administration was created,

Dean of the College. He has a

degree of Ll.D. from the University
f Denver (1911).
Dr. LeUossignel spent some months

in New Zealand investigating econ

omic ornmnons in inai country, tin'
The results of the investibatinn are
incorporated in his book, "State Soc

ialism in New Zealand," which is re- -

rognized as a work of high order.
lie had previously written (1907) "Or-

thodox Socialism: A Criticism." In ad- -

Ution to many periodical articles an 1

moncgraphs he has published "Mon-

opolies, Past, and Present," 1901;

"Little Stories of Quebec," 190S;

Jean Papliste." 1915; and "What is

Socialism?" 1921. During the past
i:;ee summers the Dean has been
m the staff of The Weekly Review.

Dean LeRcsignol married Jessie

THE DAILY NEBHASKAN

K'nlherlne Jtosa, also a graduate of

McGlll. in 1S!)8. A son, E. Koss
Is a student ut the Univers-

ity of Nebraska. A (laughter, Helen,
tilonda the Lincoln public school.

Ae the "Alpha Kappa Psl Diary"
prince of good fellows." Ho has es-I- s

a thorough scholar and a genial
said of him: "James E. Lellosslgnol

tabllshed himself in the hearts of

ill the students in the College or

Administration, and students
if rtlier colleges taking work In the
Lconomics and Commerce Depart-- n

"r.t He Is n member of American
Academy of Political and Social

"lence, tho American Economis As

sociation. tho Anther's Club (London),
tho Commercial Club, Sigma Dela'
Chi, and Alpha Kappa Psl.

WANT ADS.
LOST ALPHA KAPPA PSI PLV.

Initials 1 1. H. Return to II. Harms,
Phono Reward.

Eversharp not just a pencil. Niekle

'tinted, Sterling silver and gold.

George Pros., Stationers, 1213 N St.

A fountain pen cannot givo good

servieo If you use poor ink. Get your's
here. George Pros., Stationers, 1213

r St."

Autumn Things

from day to day are appear-
ing on our menu diiies tha1,

make you glad warm weather
is over.

Real. tasty. wholer.ome
dishes, delightfully prepared
and servHl on clean napery,
and a real sincere courteous-ncs- s

cu the part of all at-

tendants.

Once you e:it here you

will make it a lir.bit.

Central Hotel Cafe

Capital Auto Livery Co.
Kurt A. Anderson

Rent a Ford, Drive it yourself.
Open All Night.

241 No. 11.

How Do HotThingsCool?

"TTSHE blacksmith draws a white-ho- t bar from the
i forge. It begins at once to cool. Hew does it lose

-- " its heat? Some is radiated, as heat is radiated by
the sun; but some is carried away by the surrounding air.
Now suppose the bar to be only one-hal- f the diameter;
in that case it loses heat only half as fast. Smailer bars lose
in proportion. It would seem that this proportion should
hold, however much the scale is reduced. But does it?
Does a fine glowing wire lose heat in proportion to its
diminished size?

The Research Laboratories of the General Electric
Company began a purely scientific investigation to
ascertain just how fast a glowing wire loses heat. It was
found that for small bodies the old simple law did not
hold at all. A hot wire .010 in. diameter dissipates heat
only about 12 per cent more rapidly than a wire .005 in.
diameter instead of twice as fast as might be expected.

The new fact does not appear very important, yet it
helped bring about a revolution in lighting.

It had been found that a heated filament in a vacuum
evaporated like water and that this evaporation could be
retarded by introducing an inert gas such as nitrogen or
argon. But it had long been known that the presence of
gas in the ordinary incandescent lamp caused so much
heat to be carried from the filament that the lamp was
made useless. The new understanding of the laws of heat
from wires, however, pointed out a way of avoiding the
supposed necessity of a vacuum.

By forming the fine tungsten filament into a helix the
heat loss was made much less prominent. The light
radiated is then about the same as if the wire were
stretched out, but the heat loss through the gas is very
much less. So the tightly coiled filament was put into the
gas-fille- d bulb and a new lamp was created. At the
same cost it gave more and better light.

Thus pure research, conducted primarily to find out
how hot things cool, led to the invention of the gas-fille- d

lamp of today the cheapest, most efficient iiluminant
thus far produced.

Sooner or later research in pure science enriches the
world with discoveries that can be practically applied.
For this reason the Research Laboratories devote much
time to the study of purely scientific problems.
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Look Young
Feel Youn
wear clothes that will make
you look oung and can't
help but feel young, wear

Society Brand
Clothes

For "young men who stay
young" as well as for yoong
men

Get That Fall Suit
Now

you have a large selection of
Good Suits and Top Coats to
choose from
Prices are as attractive as the
clothes themselves.

Society Brand
and other Standard Makes.

50 to

They Cost Less in
the End.

Good clothes always have and always will prove the
most economical.

ffer You

hour
o

s
or service

each week

It pays to patronize a busy institution.

00

The Kline Publishing Co.
311 South llth LINCOLN Phone B4204

GeneraSIIIEl
General Office Company Schenectady, N. Y.


